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AS TO ROADS.
We publish in :in«itlici* column an

ai l iflr I'roui Dr. .Ino. .1. Dominick, of
Prosperity, <>11 the subject of public
roads. 'This is a very important questionami Dr. Dominick makes soma
auosl excellent suuyest ions in his article.

Kverybody recoyniy.es thai our

public highways arc in a most deplorablecondition. Kverybody ad-
suits thai we need and ouulit to have
belter roads. Kverybody will admit
the advantages of belter roads as

Staled by Dr. Ibnuinick.
'I here can be no object ion I < a <Tis-

cussioit «11* the question in i in- cam-p
"t»ai _!ii (Iui'inir the cnmiu.tr summer, but
jl is imi a i|iiesliou |ur the members |of ilu- legislature so iniu-li as il is a

question I'di' the people themselves.
il is true, as Dr. Domiuick slates,
that we need a belter system for lha ]
working and maintenance ol" the, !<
public roads, but until the, people I
iirst are willing to be taxed for their j
.support, systems and laws will j
amount to very little. | (

It is true that if (he people desira I
and want heller roads they must
jnake up their minds to ]>ay for them
and when they do this, of courso
there should' be a change in our systembecause the old plan of warning
out iiaiufs and working or pretending
to work for six days during the year
will never jiivc u> auv improvement
in our public liitrhws<n*.

flu- legislature passed a spc« ial acl
for Nrrt b«-rry counts at the session
of I'.in,- ihe bill ol Mr. Allan Joliui
stone which }iive> lo llie people of
dewberry county the riylil lo levy a

spuriaI tax of one mill for the pur-
Int>e of assisting in llir improvement
of t he roads. This tax can either he
levied a> a couulv tax or by town-11
ships. i'here seems lo >ie no spcrvn
desire upon llie part of Ihe people loi.
levy this lax. !
The method su.ir.yest e«l by Dr. Doin-j

inick for the improvement of .-oa<Ts
has some \ ciw yood features and we
would be tjlad I" have oilier discussionand suy.yestions, but in order to
carry out any system or method the
people must make up their minds l-t
provide llie means.

I f we could yet a few miles oP yood
roa*T built somewhere in the county
so (hat the people lniylit see in a

practical way the advantage- of yood jloads, we believe that they would
then lie aroused lo the importance of jIhe subject and be convinced that a
lax for road building would be an
investment which would pay laryer
dividends than any orwer invesimenl
which Ihe people could make. Discussioncan do no harm and we will be
.triad to have il either in the newspap.-isor on the slump or both.

ENFORCING DISCIPLINE.
It is neces-arv, of course, lhal the jstudent- of our institutions of learn-j

in1.:', should understand lhal they
muM be obedient and conloim to tliej
rules amf rcyulalions of these insli- jtuti-.'iis. In other words the men
who are in char:.' of them i!iu<l run
tin institution and not ihe students.Theincident at < lcm>ou is nulor-|
lunate but il should teach the youuy i

men lhal they must observe the rules!
of the college. We are inclined lo
think, however, and we have read ill-
most every thiny that has been printedand our opinion is based upon the
reports we have seen, lhal the punishmentin this case is rather severe.
If ihe youuy men had been resirained
of their liberty or suspended or otli-
erwise punished, we are inclined to
think that the same results mitrht
have been obtained.

fhe dismissal of llrese younjy me..
may mean a ureal deal in the mat- j
tor of llieir education. We are triad I
to notice, however, that u inlet) the I
rules of the college these youuy men

imay be accepted al other institutionsand the lesson wtiieh they .not
from this incident at Clemson may
be of value to them. "We u>.\« jsome days ayo thai the president of
Ihe board had requested Ihe preside)!'
of another colleyc no| to admit anv
of the boys who were dismissed at
Clemson. 'I'llis must have been a

mistake inasmuch as the report from
"Clemson stales that these hoys way
be received by other colleges.

It is well and proper to enforce disciplinebut there is danger of troilij?
too far.

ANNOUNCEMENTS |
FOR THE STATE SENATE:

Geo. S. Mjower is hereby nominatedfor the State senate from Newberrycounty and is pledged to abide
{lu! rules nl' the Democratic party.

Alan Johnstone is hereby nominatedfur the Stale Senate, subject to Lie
rules of 111(! Democratic primary.

FOR SHERII

Being conscious of the . t that I
havedischarged the duties of the |

sheriff's office to lire best of my abil-'t
ilv, and believing that I have the I
endorsement of the majority of tlm
people of Newberry county, to this
.md, I would again annoucne myself
ii car.didnte for reelection, subject tJ
111'* decision of the Democratic pri- \
inary.

M. M. Buford.

am a" candidate for Sheriff of rS'ewlierr.v eoiinly. snbjeel to ihc rules C.
if lb.1 I lemorraI ie |iarl v.

Caution (!. lilease. |FOR
COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

Jack l'». Smith is hereby nominated ^
'or the office of Supervisor for Newjerrycounty, subject to the Demo- C
ratic primary election.

I hereby announce myself a candi- ^
late for the ofliee of county Supervisorand will abide the rules of the C
lemoeratic party.

IT. IT. Abrams.

FOR MAGISTRATE. ^
Townships Nos. 1 and 8.

I'\ M. Lindsay is hereby announced 4"
is a candidate for magistrate for Nos.
I an«l S Townships and will abide Hi,* r.
result o| | !i(. I li-niocrat ie primary. *

I am a candidate for Magistrate
lor Nos. and S town-hips, an.I will
In govern.*d by the rules of the De- jMineral ir parly.

-Ino. lfenry (,'liappell. ^
For Magistrate No. II.

a\\ , I.. Ivibler is announced as a
i*a n 11 ill a I (> lor .Magistrate for numhci
II Iownship and will abide ihe rules \
nf tl.f Democratic party. 1 CI

SUP'T OF EDUCATION. ^

l». I.. Jones is hereby nominated ""

for pnsiiion of SuperintemVeul of Fduealionfor Newberry County, subjectto the decision of the Democraticprimary. |
FOR TREASURER.

John L. Kpps is announced as a [candidate for re-election as county
treasurer of Newberry eount.v and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
parly.

FOR CLERK OF COURT. jJim. ('. Gogans is hereby nominated
for re election to the ollice of Clerk
of Court for Newberry county, S. ('., (
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. j

Rutherford News.
If ill her I'm u School, April (>. The ^

lanm-i's <>| tjii>. section have taken ^

advania'.:e of the beautiful spring-like
u eat her in preparing their" laud for
the colt!iug crop. 11

Ms-. a!id Mrs. Willie Adams, of the
New I lope section, made a pleasant
v'-it up to her moiher on Salurdav
night.
We have a good prospect . 1 a large

I mil crop it' it is not destroyed.
We ha«l a very unpleasant visit of

Jack Frost Saturday night. Hope he
did not damage the fruit crop and the
vegetables in the gardens. No corn <

has been planted so far as is known;
the people think it is in some danger
of the frost destroying it, and it will
also be in danger of the bud worm v

in low and cool places. !
Misses Cunnings and Clyde Lever ;

made a pleasant visit to Lexington <
last week. 1
MrA J. M. Suber, who has recent- t

Iv returned from 'Columbia, where
she had another operation performed, (
spent one month with her parents of
the ML Pleasant section and paid a t
pleasant visit to her sister and brother-in-law,Mr. and Mrs. (1. II. Amick
last week. From there, she spent
a night with her aunt ami uncle. Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Murphy. From there
she went to her mother's, after
which she was expected to return to

1

her home near Jalapa. She is get-
ting along nicely and "Is rapidly improvingin health. We are glad to
see her improve so rapidly.

J M',r. R. A. Murphy and Miss Cola
j Murphy took advantage of the pretty
moonlight night of March 18th and

j visited Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Amick,

ilothine fo rMen& Bors
Our Clothes for

'oung men areexraordinarygood
Clothes. Our two- I
)iece Suits for YOUNG Jj
[EN are especially 1
ittractive. They
ire superbly tail>red,and thegarnentsof your size,
vill fit as if made
0 your measure
)y a custom tailor.
Our spring shovvngincludes smart

nodels that can be
>een nowhere but
lere. Prices from
&5.00 to $20.00.
Come to Copei

Boys, and you >

Fit and Price.
Also come to

SHOES for Ladie
elusive "LINES a

racturers in the l
/ou in any style,
Prices for Ladies pr
rom $1.00 to $4.00 from

--Any Color-1304-1308

Upper
their fiddle and guitar. They did 1101 si>

1ad a pleasant time and good music, friend CI
diss Cola picked the guitar. Mr. W. uewspape). Wicker and Messrs. Joe and Char- saw it ii
ie Mk'Collum were also present. The Banner o
nnsic was enjoyed by all. There

1 he Kuthcrrord union met Satur- <|nestion,
lay last with a large attendance. made an
Dr. W. I. Dicker! will move upon position t

he Caldwell place. . that then
Mrs. Daisy Cromer and M4ss Cola in <u"' a'

Murphy spent a pleasant time with
,

^onntoi
Mrs. J. ,7. Suher. near Jalapa, Satur- 1,0w'!

lay night and Sunday. heen"rui
Mr. Hugh Wilson and wife we.ve "!hI in hi

'siting their sister. Mr*. Daisy Crom- ,
m'ws>

r. Sunday. In her absence Mrs. .

" 0,'J
IPngh Wilson will spend a few days ,IV? nnu

kvith her sister.
' main .the

paper, i.
.. should nn

Editors m Politics. ,Mll .lf.vo
for some reason our copy of the t<'rs, and
eaulort (Jax.ette has not been reach- most not,*

ing us rencently, and therefore tfe Wo mi

^HE 3 button Chester
Sack, is one of

Taylor's newest Models.
Dozens of others to
choosefrom together with
the biggest array offabricsin town.To measure
Only. -----

mniiui.UMiw.fwwwa.fwmwMwamnr mrwanm m.w. >- mxmm m .

and Bros, for Clothir
will be pleased as to

e
i *

us for SLIPPERS, (
is, Men and Children,
.nd STYLES" from tl
Dusiness. We know
color and best make:
ic.es formen Prices for Misse
$1.50 to $5.00 j Boys and Childn

;-h or Low Cut" from 50c to $3.0l

" Main St., NEW STORE, 1
""-r.1....n.. ii .Mtmam

e the excellent article of our j friend Col. H. If. Au 11, of Xew
iristenson in reference to as another instance or I ho add?
r men in politics until we vice an editor can give to his Sf;
i tlie Abbeville Press and going into politics. Col. Aul
I' last week. been a member of the house fo
are always two sides to a oral terms, and is one of the 1«
ami Senator Christenson has in the body, lie is now a in
able argument against the;(" t'»»' ways and means comn
akon by us, yet he admtia hind' <>>»e of its hardest-working,
was a great deal of truth valuable members. We believ<

licle. tlieiv is still further and hi«»'hei
Christenson is one of the j'if service to which Anil and

'paper men who have not lonsen will In- called by the poo
ined" by going into politics, Hut after all. the safest ru
s case it appears to us that editors to follow is to take II
)aper connection has rather vice of Col. .las T. Paeon. ol
iono.fi t to him in his logisla- l''di;ofiold Chronicle. ||,» savs:
investigating duties. In lh? son. shun politics as yon won!
position taken by this news- devil.''.<Pa in berg Herald.
*e., that newspaper men
t go into politics, is correct, Renovated,
are exceptions in all mat- Puffer.What's happened ISenator Christenson is a meerschaum ppe?,hl° wweption.^ Mrs. Puffer-Why dear, I n

ght also mention our g~nrt9 it was g'etting awfully browi

For the Little Folks. Our
Clothing for f

Boys not only look i

good, but wear

good. . They're
made for Boys who
are "HARD ON CLOTHES." J
The patterns and fl
styles are manish. I
The assortment of

Cassimeres & Serps I
Ages 4 to 17 is of 8

a
wide range. Prices fl
run from - $1.50 to I
$8.00. 1
ig for Men and I
Style, Quality, I

i. H
3XFORDS and |
We have ex-1

le best manu-1
we can please j
3 at LOWEST PRICES. 1
IS> Baby's Soft SolesJ

3"Any Color, Lace orw
J Button, 25c and 50c ^

Newberry, S* C*
berry, discolored, so I put a coal of that
<\ hoi- while enamel on it. . -#t|»fe t)y 1 FJ
I lias A hundred years cannot, repair a 8^.sev- mom out's Joss of honor..Julian. M
Midcrs

_

ember XT ffifim
nitloo, .

1 man oan ' nnafor a hotter Hllf1
most '10 'las h'n,solf. tfjyg

? that * jag®
pub- NOTICE TO CREDITORS. >XgChris- All persons indebted to the est a?-Bp

,P ' of Dr. J. If. M. Ituff, deceased, in^Ef|' r "otifled to make payment of (lie s.. >HRh
ic a< ] cisons holding claims against
,< 1, cs,nlc will present them duly att'.v. JBHi

II fi l £.lni,ns may 1)0 Panted to Jn«» f.fl|( 1 Kinard, at the Commercial Banl< iSE
lie will also receipt for any amc jHfj|due said estate. f^BSSKLizzie J. Ruff, wffigSSl

° n,y Minnie L. Caldwe
Administratrix J. H. M. RulT,oticed ceased. jflF

i and 4t-ltaw. Bflif

ngEp-


